







Policy Integration of local governments in Japan
―Regarding the establishment and abolition of the Sasebo City Policy Promotion Center―
Mitsugu HIMAKI
（Specially Appointed Professor, Nagasaki International University）
Abstract
In a society where numerous policy ideas are proposed by central government ministries and 
companies in Japan, the selection and integration of policy proposals are extremely important for 
local governments.　To that end, local governments have systematically developed a Comprehensive 
Plan to improve planning and coordination functions, and promote selection and concentration.　
It seemed that the Policy Integration System of the local government became possible.　Municipalities 
since the latter half of the １９６０s seemed to have established the Japanese local government 
management system by these two mechanisms.
However, the planning and coordination function aimed at policy integration across the entire 
agency has virtually declined, and local government plans have lost the role of policy integration 
as cooperation with the central government progresses.　Municipal Think Tanks have emerged in 
medium-sized cities to replace it.　It is a research Institute for Policy Creation.　The Sasebo City 
Policy Promotion Center is one of them.　It summarizes the issues related to policy integration 
while following the transition of ６ years from the inauguration to the abolition.
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推進センター白書』佐世保市 https:/ /www.city. 
sasebo.lg.jp/kikaku/seisak/documents/３０hou 
kokusyo０３.pdf（２０２０年１１月６日閲覧）
戸田市政策研究所（２０１２）「戸田市政策研究所の歩
み～活動検証，４年間の取り組みと今後の検証」
『２０１１年度戸田市政策研究所調査報告書』戸田市 
https://www.city.toda.saitama.jp/uploaded/
attachment/６０１０.pdf（２０２０年１１月６日閲覧）
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